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Haverty: The Troubles
TH E TROUBLES

C harles H averty

In the mo rning, they took a tax i fro m th eir hotel on St. Stephen's
G reen to a ca r rental agency on So uth C ircular Road. A man in
an apro n was sweeping up behind the counter; otherwise, the
pl ace was deserted. The man had a wrestler's build and severe
black brows under a shock of white hair. When Michael and
Rachel entered , he snatched off his apron , as if he'd been caught
at someth ing shameful. He lea ned the broo m in a fa r co rn er,
draped the apron over the b roo mstick, and stationed himself
behind a brass namepl ate that read: "J. COOGAN." When he
bro ught their reserva tio n up o n the co mputer screen, his eyes
brightened .
" o you're from Bosron then?"

Th ough the questi on was directed at Michael, he didn't wish
to speak , not in front of Rachel. Overn ight, words had beco me
ano ther currency whose exchange rate he could n't calculate, and
he'd falle n into th rifty silence. He d idn't want casual co nversatio n
to counteract this kno t of fresh poiso n betwee n him and his
wife, no r yer. He wa nted to taste it, savo r it, like a rotten too th .
Rachel could do th e talkin g. He wasn't abo ut to make this any
easier fo r her.
"You know ir?" Rachel sa id. he was small and dark and ,
excep t fo r a peripatetic nausea-what she ca lled her "mo rning,
noo n, a nd nigh t sickn ess"-showed no signs of pregnancy.
"Boston, I mea n."

"Strictly by proxy. I've go t a so n th ere-o r th ereabo uts."
Assumin g a stock Boston acce nt, he said , " Kid 's a brick-layah
in Doah -chestah."
" Bravo! " he was easi ly delighted, easy with strangers. " H ave
you been ove r?"

" ever had rhe in li nat ion. But the wedd ing's in August, so
I suppose I haven't much choice. He's marrying an Irish girl.
lliree thousa nd miles just to marry an O'Toole." He fo lded his
16
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hands on the counter in front of him. "So what brings Mr. and
Mrs. Donnelly co Dublin ?"
"My husband 's people come from here," Rachel said , "and
so we thought- "
" From Dublin '"
"Galway," Mi chael said.
" ls char so' Whereabouts in Galway>"
''I'm nor quire sure," Michael sa id, bur he wasn't anywhere
close ro sure, and the question and his answer made him feel
fraudul ent.
"Still, it's always exciting ex ploring o ne's roots, wo uldn't you
say, Mr. Do nnelly'" Cooga n sa id. " Kunta Kinre and all char."
"Actually, Ireland was my id ea," Rachel said. "My husband
here wanted to go to Venice. Bur we made a deal." In fact, they'd
talked about Venice for as lo ng as they'd been married; it was on ly
with her pregnancy char she'd beco me taken with the sentimental
im pulse- a "cra vin g," she'd call ed it-co co me here.
"You made him an offer he couldn't refuse, eh'"
" ! p rom ised ro do the driving."
"And what part of the island might your people co me fro m,
Mrs. Donnelly?"
" My peo pl e? " sh e sa id. " My peo pl e come from Coney
Island- th e kos her pa rt. My people a re Yids, Mr. Cooga n,
Russian Jews."
"Well now, I wo uldn't be so sure about char." He lea ned
fa rther over rh e counter. "After all , yo u know what they say
about che lo r rribe of Israel."
" Wha t do they say>"
"1l1ey say they ended up here. 1l1e Tr ibe of Da n, I believe
they we re call ed."
" Is ch ar so'"
"Yes, I beli eve it is. Ar Ball ys hanno n in Donegal. So there
might be a bit of the Hebrew in all of us." He winked at M ich ael.
"And a bit of the Irish, as well."
Even Coogan's most declara ti ve se ntences curl ed up at the
ends, interrogatively, accusari vely, and though Michael knew char
17
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chis brogue should co uch some chord in him- clea rl y Rachel
was a sucker for it- co h is ea rs it sounded put o n, played up,
and he b ri stl ed ac the agent's overfa mili arl icy.
"Wh ich way will yo u be travel ing then'" Cooga n as ked.
"So uth ," Rachel sa id . " Down alo ng the Ring of Kerry and
ch en- "
"Well , that's pretty country all right-dow n co Bantry Bay
and up through the cliffs and the Burren and all- bur then
there's the people, Mrs. Do nn elly."
"ll1e people? "
" Don't you kn ow the natives in Kerry are infa m ous fo r eatin g
th eir youn g?"

Rachel laughed, wh ich o nl y enco uraged him.
" Really now, o ne ca n't cel l the people from the sheep down
there. No , yo u'll be wanting co go north."
ounry Down , ar ri ckfergus,
" Well , I wanted co go no rththe Ri ver Laga n-"
"Yes, yes," Cooga n sa id bl andly, "all th e old so ngs."
" -but my husband wou ldn't hea r of it."
" No?" He shi fted h is sights to Michael. "And why's char, M r.
Donnelly?"
''I'd just as soo n avo id any troubles," M ichael sa id , making
a po int of the plural.
" Now d o n't be believ in g eve ryt hin g yo u read in che
newspa pers." A shadow passed ove r Cooga n's face, like a clo ud
crossing th e su n, and as he turn ed his attentio n to his paperwork,
Michael saw char his hand was bad ly scar red , as if burn ed. A
pale pi n k Aush spread over th e back of it and under the cuff of
his shi rrsleeve.
"W ill che both of yo u be driving the vehi cle?"
"Just me," Rachel sa id .
"Just yo u'"
"Just I. ·n1ar was pare of th e deal."
"ll1e deal'"
"ll1 e afo rementio ned sha mrocks-for-go ndo las deal."
"Ah yes, thatl."
dea His black b rows li fted. "11,e missus drives
18
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in Ireland and th e mister in Venice. Is chat the deal then'"
"So methin g like char," Michael sa id .
"Then I'll be needing to see Mrs. Donnelly's dri ving license,
if yo u please."
Rachel removed her wall et from her bi g black handbag and
shuffl ed through it. Frown ing, she returned to the handbag,
laying o ur its contents on che counterrop, item by item: her
passpo rt; an already dog-ea red copy of What to Expect When You're
£,cpecting; three rolls of antacids; a pl astic rube of Dramamine;
Karen Brown's Ireland: Charming In ns & Itineraries, its pages
Aickering with Pose-its; a redunda nc TampaJ< in a weather-bea ten
wra pper; a plasti c pac ket of Kleenex; cwo shades of lipsti ck; an
Aer Lingus ai r sickness bag; a snap-s hut sunglasses case covered
in a red , black, and white ladybug pattern; and a half-ea ten
ni ckers ba r fu zzy with lint.
At last, she sa id , " I ca n't beli eve it. I must have left it at
ho me-on che kitchen cab le when I was so rting out credit ca rds
and such."
" Well , the re goes the deal th en , doesn't it'" Cooga n sa id .
" Michael, I am so so rry."
Mi chael haced to dri ve, even o n ch e right side of the road and
th e right side of the ca r, a nd the sudden prospect o f motoring
up and down Ireland fi ll ed him with dread. H e'd hea rd countless
horror stori es abo ut the roads, and Rachel 's pro mise to dri ve
had been the sine q ua no n of his ag reement to co me here. But
he refused to give either his wife o r che age nt the satisfacti o n of
showin g his fear. Instead , he shrugged and sa id , "Jusc che latest
in a series of berrayals," and thou gh thi s was mea nt ro wo und
Rachel, he fo und himself blushing.
" Really now, M ichael ," she sa id. " Betrayal' -ll,at's not fair, is
it' " She was pushing him , darin g him to take this furth er in th e
presence of this stranger. She knew he wo uldn't.
"

ow, now,"

ooga n sa id . " I f yo u're in the mark er fo r a

di vo rce, I'm afraid yo u've co me to the wro ng place."
"Afte r all , it is a arho li c country," Rachel sa id.
"Thar may be." Cooga n frowned. " In any case, all

do is
19
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hire out cars."
Now Rachel blushed . "Oh , I didn't mean-"
"U nless yo u'll be requiring separate vehicles," he sa id ,
brightening, "in which case I'm your man ."

"So, are you going to give me the silent treatment the entire
trip '" Rachel asked.
Michael didn't answer, but his quiet had taken on a different
quality. Steering the little white rent-a-ca r through the outskirrs
of Dublin required his total attention , and for the moment his
survival instinct displaced Rachel 's confession of the night before.
He felt paralyze
d
behind the wheel, while the brightly painted
doors of the row houses streaked alo ng his peripheral vision.
" It's a lo ng, lo ng way to Tipperary," she sa id.
"Tipperary's not on the itinerary."
" Ir's an even longer way to Galway."
" I have to concentrate," he said . " I can't rake my eyes off th e
road."
" I wasn't askin g for eye co ntact," she sa id. "Just a littl e
conversation.

" I'd have thought you'd be all talked out after J .
he said .

oogan,"

"Wasn't he a character?"

"You heard that Kunta Kime busi ness? "
" I heard it but I didn't get it."
"Come on , you remember," he said. " Kunta Kime? Roots'"
"O h, now I ger it. Roou. H e was talking about your roots."
" But wirh the accent on Kunt."
"Oh really now, Michael ," she said. " You've got to put a leash
on yo ur pa ranoia."

"My para no ia'"
"All right tl1 en , your an ger. You've been hyper-defe nsive since
we gor here. After all, these are your people."
Hi s peo pl e. Hi s pa rents' parents were rhe children of
20
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Irishmen. Anything worth remembering about Ireland had
been left behind , or forgotten, a piece at a time, generation
after generation , until all he remembered were small hours spent
am ong smal l people in small , scale rooms. The smell of crapped
gas, the odor of disappointment, the gravity of grudges. He
tho ught of his grandfather's hungry eyes under brows as black
as Coogan's, the network of ruptured capillaries stitched across
the old man's cheeks and nose, ice cubes melting in the whiskey
glass. H e felt no co nnection co any of chis, to any of chem. He
had no people.
They left Dublin and traveled down through Arklow, to
Waterfo rd , where they cook a quick to ur of the crystal facto ry
and bought a sec of wineglasses. But the roads grew narrower
and narrower after Waterford , edged with stone walls o r th ickets
co ncealing stone walls, and time and aga in he had to pull the
ca r over to allow some bus o r truck or tracto r co pass ahead or
behind him.
Fin ally, Rachel said, "Yo u can't pull over every rime another
car comes along."
"Two solid objects can't occupy the same space at th e same
time," Michael said. "There's a lesson in Irish histo ry fo r you,
Mrs. Do nnelly."
"There are two lanes, Michael. You're driving like an old lady.
Ar this ra re, we'll never gee ro Galway."
''I'd say you left your right to criticize my driving back in
Boston-so mewhere on th e kitch en cabl e with your driver's
license."

"Ca n't you just lee that go'" she said . " Please? I said I was
sorry. I am so rry. Are yo u going to ho ld this over my head all
the way co Galway?"
"You bee I wi ll."
After a pause, she said, " Don't chink I do n't know what yo u're
do ing."
"Wh ar am I do ing?"
"l11is is all about Brian, isn't it' You're using chis driving
busin ess as a way of punishing me for Brian."
21
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" W hat a re yo u cal kin g about'"
"ll1is is yo ur chickenshic way of talki ng around the issue
because yo u're afra id co talk about it."
" I'm not afraid to talk about it," he said. " le just makes me
sick co talk about it." W hen chis fa il ed co draw blood , he said ,
ul remember him now."
" Do yo u'"
" He was chere ac "lliag."
giv
nks in
" I cold yo u that," she sa id. " I cold yo u that lase nighc."
" He kept callin g the pumpki n pi e 'puddi ng."'
"Thar's what th ey call it in England. Dessert, I mea n. H e
was n't being affeccacious, he was just being Briti sh. He ca n't
help char."
" No, I'm sure he can't," Michael said. He wasn't sure how fa r
he wa nted co go with chis. " We played charades ."
"llrn c's righr."
" H e was o n my rea m. I ca n't bel ieve ic. He was on my
tea m.
" He liked you," she sa id . " H e likes yo u a Jo e."
"O n ly, he p rono unced it 'charahds."'
"llrnt's how chey-"
"Yes, he's British. We've estab li shed chat. H e insisted char
7he Importance of Being Earnest was spell ed without the 'a,' as
in Ernest H em ingway o r Ernest Borgnine or-"
"So what'"
" o it go t co be emba rrassing after a whil e," he said. " Like
rhar puddin g business. Very insistent, your Brian."
"Yo u kn ow, he insisted o n pul lin g the plug as soo n as I to ld
h im I was p regnant. He d id ."
" Well , that was awfully cri cket o f him , eh what'"
" Wh e n I ki ssed h im goodb ye, he d idn't- " H e r vo ice
d ro pped. " -he wou ld n't even kiss back."
" I chink it m ight be better if we didn't talk right now."
" He cold me co tell yo u," she sa id . "About hi m, I mea n.
About us."
" o, I'd reall y rather yo u didn't share anymo re, th ank you."
22
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" He rold me to come clean."
"Nor just now," he said.

"Th ere are worse things, Mi chael. "lnere reall y are wo rse
things."
" Pl ease."
" I mea n, look ar us. Here we are, too li ng around the o ld
country, with a backseat full of crystal and a bun in the oven.
My oven , yo ur bun."
" Bur how do yo u know- "
" Because I know."
"Yes, b ut how do yo u know'"
" Beca use we were careful ," she sa id. " Ridicu lously ca reful.
He used a condom. I used a diaphragm. We even rimed things
ro my-"
" I do n't need to hea r all this."
" Ir's your baby, Michael. Our baby. I ca n rel! yo u rhe moment
of co nception." As if the idea had just come ro her, she asked,
"Shall I rel! you th e moment of conception '" She put her hand
on his arm , bur he shook it off.
{( I'm trying to drive here."

" Ir was rhe night I wo re the C hinese dress, after Pei and Andy's
weddi ng. Remember' After the recep ti o n'" H e fe lt her eyes on
him . "You'll have ro rrust me."

He tu rned his head just long enough to register his skepticism,
then slowed to let an o range tour bus growl past the m, imposs ibly
close.
"O n this," she sa id. "Yo u'll have ro trust me o n this. If yo u
can't crust me o n this, then-well, then we an't do this."

"What does that mea n?" he sa id , accelerating. " W hat does
that mea n, we ca n't do this? Do what?" He shifted his we ight in
the sea t and sa t even more upri ght. " If that is my child in there,
yo u're not go ing to do a godda mn ed thing."
" W hat I mea n is that we ca n't do this together. I'm going to
have this baby, with or witho ut yo u. Either yo u're coming along
or yo u're getting off. But if yo u ore gettin g off, you're getting off
ri ght here. Cnpiche'"
23
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" I'm getting ofP. Who's doing the fucking driving here?"
"Watch rhe mouth," she said. "And enough about the driving
already. I'm pregnant, for C hrist's sake. Be a mensch." She swept
her hand across rhe wi ndshield , taking in the countryside o n
the ocher side of the glass . "You can't turn all of this into a hell.
You ca n't. I won't let you- for your own sake. I mean, just look
at it, Michael. Isn't it gorgeous?"
" How wou ld I know?" he sa id . " I can't cake my eyes off this
fu cking road ."

They stayed rh e night at a bed and breakfast in Yo ughal, o n the
southern coast, and got back o n the road ea rly rhe nex t mo rning.
Rachel was sick and Michael had co pull the ca r over every half
hour o r so. When she wasn't throwing up, she was sleeping. The
fields were fu ll of sheep and a splash of red Rashed in the corner
of his vision , fi rst, a single sheep, its fleecy haunches stained with
what looked like blood , then wh ole Rocks, similarly stained.
What was this' Michael wondered. omeching menstru al or
ritualisti c? Rachel co uld ex plain. She was a scientist, a biologist,
and as he co nsidered her co mpulsio n co talk about her Brian, ro
spi ll her guts whether he liked it o r nor, it occurred to him chat
th e affair had been a nor her of her expe riments and ch ar she was,
by nature and trainin g, eager co share the resulrs-hypo rhesis,
protoco l, and all rh ar raw d aca, from which, rogerher, they
might draw whatever co nclusio n-as if, all a.lon g, ir had been
their joint venture, Racl1el and Michael 's . ver seven yea rs of
marri age, mosr of their adventures, erotic or otherwise, had been
her doing. Ir was this sense of ad venrure th at he'd first loved in
her, char fi lled so me miss ing pa rt of him . Yer this sa me spirit
of curiosity had led to her Englishm an's bed and now cook the
rwo of them down th ese impossibl e Irish roads . He wanted co
hate her, b ur he couldn't. She was his o nly guide thro ugh this
hosti le la.ndsca pe, movin g as eas ily among "his people" as her
ow n, and as she slepr beside him in the passenger's sear, he felr
24
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closed in by such loneliness and panic that, in spite of himself,
he blurted , " Rachel."
She opened her eyes. "What's th e deal with th e sheep '" she
said , and went back to sleep.
They are lunch in Bantry, under a black and white wedding
portrait of John Wayne and Maureen O 'Hara fro m The Quiet
Man, and th en they drove no rth, past Rocks and Rocks of red rumped sheep, and checked into an inn in Dingle. Michael
was happy and relieved to be our fro m behind th e wheel, and
ir pleased him to wa tch Rachel dress for dinn er. She put on a
celebrato ry red dress with little pea rl buttons down the back.
A sun-shaped earring dangl ed gold above her right shoulder, a
silver cresce nt moo n over her left. In the restaurant downstairs
fro m d1eir roo m, a rudd y- fa ced yo ung waiter took their o rders,
and as he turn ed to walk away, Rachel stopped him .
" I have a questi on fo r you, my good man."
"Ma'an1 ?"
"Wh at's the story with the sheep aro und here'"
.she said. "The
rosy hindquarters, I mea n."
Blu shin g, rhe boy bac ked away a nd re trea ted ro rh e
kitchen.
" ow yo u've do ne ir," Michael sa id, and soo n a middl e-aged
wo man- the hostess who'd seated th em- appeared .
"My so n in fo rms me th at the lady has a qu esti o n'"
" Listen," Rachel sa id, " I didn't mean anything-"
" o, no, no," the hostess sa id earnestl y. "Yo u're just a city
girl with a healthy curios ity. ll1 erc's nothin g di rty about it, dea r,
nothin g shameful. Ir's nature, is a.II." he slid o nto rhe bench
besid e Michael . "Yo u see, they go into hea t, the ladies d o, the
ewes, and it's impo rtant to keep track of this-fo r the success of
the Rock, you know. O ne way is by marking them . And so the
man- the ram- he wea rs a so rt of bib, yo u see, and when he
mounts rh e lady, th e bib marks her behind with that red paint
you've been wonderin g abo ut." As she laid o ur th e mechani cs
of co ncepti on, her tale roo k o n the cad ence of a bedtime sto ry,
and Michael was lull ed by the lilt of her vo ice and fe ll a little in

25
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love with her, though he co uld see by Rachel 's dark blush char
she wished she'd never asked the questio n. O n and o n she wenr,
until her son returned with their meals, whereupon she gor up
fro m rh e bench, laid her hand upon Rach el's, and asked in a
conspiratoria l hush, " You 're expecting, aren 1r yo u?11

Whe n they go r back ro their room , Rachel turn ed ro M ichael
and sa id, "Let's make love." It sounded un li ke her, a self-conscious
and quaint co rrective ro the nur-a nd-bolrs blu ntn ess of th eir
hostess. She rurn ed her back ro him ro him , dropp ing her arms
ro her sides. "U ndo me, Mr. Do nn el ly, and th en do me."
Bur as he wo rked ar her button s, he rhoughr of her Brian ,
and a red stain spread across hi s vis ion, over Rachel and the bed
and rh e room .
" Had yo u already slept with h im'
" he asked .
"Whar'"
"Ar -n, anksgiving. Were yo u already sleeping with him ?"
He felt the slow, deep inrake of her breath under his fingertips.
"We only did ir a couple rimes," she sa id . "Three or fou r rimes
rea lly."
""11,ar wasn't the q uestion ."
'

1

o actu al intercourse," she sa id , '1 nor yer, nor at that point.

We'd foo led arou nd so me, bur- "
"All ri ght, eno ugh."
" You asked."
" Ir was a yes-o r- no ques ti o n/' he sa id. ul don 1r wanr ro kn ow
all this ."
he turned ro face him . "11,ar's the thing, isn't ir' You don't
wanr ro know anything, nor a goddamn ed thing." he began
ro pa e rhe planked Aoor. " I mean , rhe facr that yo u didn't even
know I was using a diaphragm- "
"That I didn't know'"
"Thar yo u ouldn'r cell , that yo u co uldn't smell ir o r taste
ir."

"7flSte

it?'1

..-0,ar yo u co uldn't rasre the whatchamaca lli t. "0,ar scuff."
With rh e bed betwee n chem, she began ro act our th e mystery
26
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wo rd in a fra ntic pantomim e, scoo pin g at th e a ir like so me
dancin g Shi va . "Yo u kn ow, the spermicidal jell y."
"W hat are yo u?" he sa id. "A re yo u crazy'"
" Bri an co uld taste it. H e sa id it made his to ngue num b."
"C hrist, yo u're wo rse t han crazy. Yo u're o bsce ne. You really
are.

" Ir was n't just abo ut Fucking, M ichael."
" Don't ta lk like a who re."
" Don't get ugly," she sa id. " I wo n't ler yo u make this ugly."
" But it is ugly. Ir's seedy and vil e and- "
" For a few lo usy weeks I Felt bea utiful ," she said . " I was
beautiful. OF co urse, yo u co ul d n't sec ir, but fo r a whole mo nth
I was n't in visibl e."
"You're no t in visible," he sa id. " I ca n see his mark on you,
hi s sta in , his spra y."

" H erc t hen. Let's eve n thin gs up." She grabbed her handbag
and tu rned ir upside down o n t he dress ing table. From her waller,
she exrracrcd o ne Euro note afte r ano th er, wadding th em in her
11s1:s and Ringing rh cm across th e bed . "Go on o ur t here amo ng
you r peo p le and Fuck o ne oF t hem. Ir's o n me."
"They're not my people."
"Go fo rth." She chucked a fi stful oF change at h im. " Wi d,
my bl essing."
" I don't need yo ur blessin g." H is voice b roke, fo ll owed by
the rest oF him. H e wept like a child , and like a mo th er, she
co m fo rted him. They mad e love a mo ng t he co ins and sog,,ay
bil ls, a nd afrerwa rd they Fell asleep in each o th er's ar ms and
slep t close all through rhe nighr, as the roo m was cold and che
mattress sa nk toward th e m id dl e.

11,c roads gor even wo rse after D ingle, w indi ng up thro ugh
che hil ls and closed in o n either sid e by stone wa lls and hi gh
hed gerows, so t hat M ic hael was abl e to see o nl y a sho rt
disrance in from oF him. Rachel was cheery and chatty, bur he
27
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couldn't speak. H e had co keep his eyes glued co che road-an
accident waited aro und every curve-and again he resented her
cheerfulness, her absence of contritio n, of remo rse. They passed
Aock after Aock of ruddy-haunched sheep witho ut co mment.
After a whi le she fo und a radio statio n chat played American
pop so ngs of che nineteen-sixties. A Beach Boys song came
on-" Do le Again"-and tho ugh she didn't know che lyrics,
she sang along anyway, making up wo rds, scatting over its swells
and dips and crests.
Michael said , " I've always hea rd chis as a rather sad so ng."
"Sad?" She laughed. "!e's the Beach Boys."
" I know it's che Beach Boys, but it's late Beach Boys. Nervous
breakdown-drugged out-Maharishi-Manso n Family- locked-inche-bedroom Beach Boys. lc's th e Beach Boys doing the Beach
Boys."
"So where do you gee sad'"
" Because what he's saying-what the guy in the so ng is really
sayin g-is chat he can't do it aga in. You know: Cali fo rnia girls
and surfin' safaris and all chat fun fun fun scuff- that's all go ne
gone gone. That's all behind this Beach Boy."
"So what you're saying is that it's a song about loss," she said.
" ls that what you're saying'"
"That's exactly what I'm saying. Profound, acu te, irreparable
loss." Rachel went silent, but Michael was on a roll . "See, he's
thinking that he'd like co do it again , but he knows there ain't
no way he co uld do it again. Because it can never be che same,
ever agai n. Never ever."

Now Dionne Warwick was singing "Do You Know che Way
co Sa n Jose?" and though Rachel loved chis song, loved to sing
along with all chose whoa-whoa-whoas, she kept quiet, until the
instrumental break, when, in a Aac, dead voice, she told him to
pull over.
"W hy'"
" Pull
over," she re peaced.
"Are you sick? Are you go in g to throw up?"
"Just do ir."
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She was o ut o f the car before he'd put it in park and walked
across a field chat sloped up a hill. He got out of the car and
fo llowed her.
" Rachel ," he said when he'd caught up with her.
"You've never surfed in your entire fucking life," she said and
wa]ked o n.
H e didn't know what co say. Leanin g against a lichened
bo ulder, he felt suffocated by the sa me fea r that had seized him
in the car the day befo re, th at same cl austrophobi a of self. H e
cupped his hands around his mouth and shouted , "Who are
you trying to impress?"
She stopped on ano ther knob of rock. "Who do you think '"
she shouted back. " He fu cked me. I fu cked him . I'm sorry. Bue
I ca n't unfuck him . And I can't go on like chis."
As she co ntinued up the hillside, he watched the shape of
her body under her heavy sweater-still her shape, still her
body- and he remembered her in her C hin ese dress, a trimester
ago and an ocean away, so mehow mo re naked in that dress than
when she'd taken it off, and it struck him now chat it was she
who didn't belong here, who needed shepherding. She was th e
strange r here, a great-granddaughter of the Saint Pete rsburg
ghetto lost in the hills of Kerry. No, it couldn't be undone, she
co uidn't be un fucked; but yes, there were worse things, and yes,
he bel ieved her: it was his chil d all right, his so n, his d aughter,
held hostage in the plush prison of her wom b, as he coo was her
hostage. She had biology o n her side; he had cwo tho usand yea rs
of Roman atholi cism o n his. Ir was n't a fi ght ch at eith er co u]d
win. A political solutio n was th e best he co uid hope fo r.
"A truce?" he called up th e hill.
She stopped and stayed put as he closed the space between
chem.
"A tru ce'" she echoed , soft ly now, civili zed. " A nother
truce? "
"Yo u want me ro sign so methin g?" he said . ''I'll sign it. O nly
ger back in the car' Please' We'll never get co Galway ar this
rare."
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Rac hel was sick on the ferry ac ross the Shann on, vom iting over
the sid e of t he boat, and M ichael held her as she stood shi vering
at the rai l.
" I must reek," she sa id . " Do I reek?"
" No, you don't reek, not at all." H e kissed her mo uth. " Yo u're
lovely."
" Liar." She pressed his hand. "O h, Michael. C ou ld childbirth
be an y worse t han this'"
" Yo u just need so me so lid land under yo u, is al l" he sa id.
"And so me so lid food inside yo u."
Bur when th ey stopped fo r lu nch in K.i lrush, she hardl y ate
a b ite. Ir was h is g rand mothers' coo king, the same overd one
roast and chalky potatoes, o n ly laid o ut cafeteria-s tyle. A m ist
of g ravy hu ng in the air. But t hese bla nd castes and smell s st irred
so meth ing in h im , as if th eir chemical co nstitu ents st im ul ated
so me sleep in g regio n of h is bra in, a nd he we nt back for seco nd
help ings, for t hirds.
O n their way u p th e wesrern coast, rhey stopped at th e windy
C li ffs of Moh er. ll1 ey left the car in a vas t parking lot and
fo ll owed the crowds to the cliffs. Fa r below them , on a broad
shelf of rock, a man in an ice crea m suit waddl ed ve rr ig in o usly
cl ose to th e edge, his red necktie scribbl ed on the w ind. Whe n
Michael pointed him o ur to Rachel, she refused ro look. " I can't,"
she sa id and pleaded ro retu rn to the car. A cloud's shadow ro lled
across th e la nd and then o ur over the water. ·n, ey started back
toward th e parking lo t.
O n th e ocher side o f a fi eld , peop le were ga th ered , dressed in
va rio us shad es o f fo rmal icy-a weddin g. As Michael and Rachel
neared t he gro up, there was a shout and , loo kin g up, he saw the
bride's ve il blow across the field behi nd him , tumb lin g coward
the cliffs. H e chased the veil ri ght up co the cl iff's edge, and
snatc hing up th e white lace, he hea rd Rachel's screa m, fol lowed
by the splash of app lause. H e bro ught t he veil bac k to the ba reshou ldered bride. Li ghd y, the b ri de coo k the veil fro m hi m.
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"My hero," she said and kissed M ichael 's cheek, and coloring,
she turn ed to Rachel and kissed her, too. Her blush and black
brows turned her eyes a b luer blue.
So meone sa id , "The blushing bride," and all of them laughed .
Th e groom insisted on rewardi ng Mi chael.
"'Twas no th in g," M ichae l sa id , wav in g coward the cliffs
dismissively. "A whisper of lace, a seven-hundred foot drop- "
" No," the groom sa id with maudlin urgency. "Somehow we've
got to repay yo u."
"Th en let them ea r ca ke," another man sa id, and gestured
toward rh e wedd ing cake spread upon a fo ldi ng table.
''I'm afra id we' ll have ro cake it with us," Rachel sa id. "We're
supposed robe in Ga lway befo re sunset." M ichael felt a tw inge
of regret, a sense of belo nging t hat ca rri ed over from Ki l rush, a
recogn ition of something fami liar and fami lial in these faces and
vo ices . He'd wanted to stay at least a little while lo nge r.
·n, e wedd ing cake was baked in the shape of th e co nrinenral
United States. ·n,e bride ex plained char they'd soon be em igrating
to the States, where a reaching positio n wa ited for her husband
at a Catholi c co llege in Adamant, Vermo nt. Counrerintuitively,
they'd starred curring on th e west coast and worked their way
east, getting as far as the Miss iss ippi River. ll1 e groom invited
Mi chael ro pi ck a stare and he chose Massachusetts.
" Don't be a p ig," Rachel sa id. "The east coast's still un to uched.
Missou ri will rasre just as good as Massachusetts."
Bur the groo m picked up a knife and ca rved ou r the boxy
scorpion shape of the Co mmo nwealth of Mas achuserrs, and
ca refu ll y p laced it in a white ca rdboa rd box. Rachel rore a Aap
off the lid and scribbled our their address and telep ho ne number.
She pressed it into th e bride's palm and to ld her look th em up
once they were serried in Vermo nt. ll1en she and Michael walked
back ro the parking lo t. Beh in d chem, a boozy cho rus of male
vo ices bellowed " Leaving on a Jet Plane."
O nce they were out of th e parkin g lo t and back o n th e road ,
Rach el sa id, "Yo u shou ldn't have done that, Mi chael."
"W hac'" he sa id. "ll1e cake'"
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" No, not the cake, you idiot- the cliff. For a mo ment there
I thought-"
"W hat?" he sa id. "And make that baby an orphan?"
''I'm not joking. For one terri ble moment-" She began to cry.
"O h, come o n now," he said . "ll1at'II be enough of that."
" But you were a hero out there on th e cl iffs."
"Aw shucks, Mrs. Do nn elly."
"O h, shut up," she said. "You were. And you were my hero
o n th e fe rry. I could see how you'll be when the baby comes. I
tho ught abo ut thi s the whole time I was th rowin g up- no joke.
I co uld see you in La maze class and driving me to the hospital
and mopping my brow in the birthing room and talking me
through ir all. You'll be a good father, Michael."
"Yo u thin k so?,,

" I know yo u will. You'll be rnch a good fathe r."
After a while she said , " It's almost supperti me."
" Hun gry '"
" Raveno us. I lost everythin g in th e Sha nn o n, a nd th en
Ki l rush-" She shu ddered. " Ugh, Ki l rush. Now there's a name
fo r yo u, Mr. Donnelly."
"So eat."
" I don't wa nt ro stop.,,
" Ear som e cake then.,,

She retri eved the box of cake from the backseat, b roke off the
tip of th e sco rpi on's ta il, and brought it to her mo uth.
"Oh, I chi nk there's rum in ir," she said.

"Are you sure yo u should be eatin g that'" he sa id. "What
with the baby a nd all '"
" Do you th in k there's that much' Rum , I mea n."
" Eno ugh that I can smel l it."
" Howsabout I on ly eat ape od th en' "
" I'd say that was a reasonab le co mp rom ise," he said.
" I promise to srop ar the agamo re Bridge."
"Promise?
"

ross m y hea rt." She rook a bite. " Oh , my
deliciow ."

od , it's
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" I don't beli eve t hey say 'delicio us' hereabouts."
" No? 1hen what do they say?"
" I beli eve they'd say it was 'gorgeous,"' he sa id. "A go rgeous
cake."
"Well , I'm earing Provin cetown , and it's absolutely go rgeous."
She b roke off another pi ece. "You ear, too," she sa id with her
mo uth full. ''I'll let yo u have the Berks hires. O pen wide." She
fed the piece into his mouth. "Yo u like? "
"What's not ro like? " he sa id .
"Th en I'll let yo u have all the way to Worcester." She moved
her fin ge rtips to his fa ce, traced the line of his jaw, and brought
them back to his lips. Her lingers were sticky a nd sweet. "Al l
th e way to Plymo uth Rock."
W hen they'd fi nished the cake, Rachel sa id , " Do yo u think
we' ll ever rea lly see them aga in '"
"See who'"
"See whom," she sa id. " cc the newlyweds. I like the id ea of
havi ng Irish fri ends, of guiding rhcm thro ugh rhc new wo rld
and all that. Yo u all have that blush, rhar Irish blush. So mething
abo ut rh e ca pi ll ar ies, so me Da rwi ni a n so m eth in g. arural
selecti on- bur sel ected fo r what, I wo nder."
AJ, ead of rhem, rhc roof o f a big o range to ur bus Aoa tcd ove r
rhe tops o f rh e hedgerows.
"Still hungry?" he said .
"God, no," she sa id , 'Tm stuffed ."
"Sure?"
"Sure."

"Good."
·n, e bus cam e bullying its way arou nd the curve, but M ich ael's
foot did n't leave th e accel erator. He wo uldn't budge. 1 he bus
bore dow n on them, its dri ver's fa ce a m ask o f terror. "Michael ,"

Rachel cri ed , nor th e full -t hroa ted scream she'd let o ur o n the
cl iffs, bur so methin g b rea th less and o rgasmi c, and her cry gor
swa ll owed up in t he roa r of th e bus and his blood . Ir was as
tho ugh a tou rni quet had been loosened , a nd as the little white
car spurted t hro ugh this sudden ru nnel of ora nge and gree n, t he
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crystal glasses chartered and cl inked in rheir box on rhe backseat
and the bus's livid horn blared and faded among the hedges. "rhen
the road o pened onto a rocky landscape, swept cl ea n by rhe sam e
winds rhar had ca rved th e cliffs, and M ichael saw ir cl ea rl y now,
w ind in g urnbilically thro ugh the sro ny desert and up into th e
treeless hills and on and o n rowa rd Ga lway and his peo ple.
"Now I wa nr yo u ro rel! me eve rythin g," he sa id. " Every
goddarnn ed rhing."
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